
"This is a book for which many have wai t ed. Time and again, st udent s in museum 
studies and in material religion ask for resources about t he t opic of religion in 
museums. Now, collect ed in t he rich pages of t his ant hology, readers can f ind 
expert  voices and int erest ed part ies f rom mult iple disciplines and vocat ions 
sharing ideas and experience on t his key subject . Why has it  t aken so long?" 

From the foreword by Sally M. Promey, Professor of Religion and Visuai Culture at  t he Yale 
Inst it ute of Sacred Music and Professor of American Studies and Religious Studies at Yale University, USA 

"This project engages t he fascinat ing - and cult urally im port ant - conjunct ion of 
t he subject s of museums and rel igion. The book has t he pot ent ial t o address and 
shape t he fut ure of t his int erdisciplinary discourse t hrough an int r iguing 
conjunct ion of cult ural, scholarly, and curat orial perspect ives." 

Marcia Brennan, Professor of Art  History and Religion, Rice University, USA 

Bringing t oget her scholars and pract it ioners f rom Nort h America, Europe, Russia, 
and Aust ralia, this pioneering volume provides a global survey of how museums 
address religion and charts a course for fut ure research and int erpret at ion. 
Cont ribut ors f rom a variet y of disciplines and inst it ut ions explore t he work of 
museums f rom many perspect ives, including cultural studies, religious studies, and 
visual and material cult ure. Most museums t hroughout t he world - whether art , 
archaeology, ant hropology or history museums - include religious object s, and an 
increasing number are beginning t o address religion as a major cat egory of human 
ident it y. Wit h rising museum at t endance and t he increasingly complex role of 
religion in social and geopolit ical realit ies, this work of stewardship and 
int erpret at ion is urgent and import ant . 

Religion in Museums is divided into six sect ions: museum buildings, recept ion, 
object s, collect ing and research, int erpret at ion of object s and exhibit ions, and t he 
representat ion of religion in dif ferent t ypes of museums. Topics covered include 
repat riat ion, conservat ion, archit ectural design, exhibit ion, herit age, missionary 
collect ions, curat ion, collect ions and display, and t he visitor's experience. Case 
studies provide comprehensive coverage and range f rom museums devot ed 
specif ically t o the diversit y of religious t radit ions, such as t he State Museum of t he 
History of Religion in St Petersburg, t o exhibit ions centered on religion at secular 
museums, such as Hajj: Journey to the Heart  of islam, at  t he Brit ish Museum. 
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